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CONTESTS 
FOR SENATOR 

red Illinois for Fifty-two 
Years, Thirty Years as 

United States 
Senator. V . < 

President Not to Take Part in 
Any of the Local Fights 

Unless He Feels " 
Like It. 

)VERN0R TWO TERM8 

ing and Eventful Life of Republi

can Statesman Came to Close 

at an Advanced < 

Age. 

JAPS DISPLEASE 
UNCLE SAMUEL 

Government Does Not Like the 
Way Japanese and Mexi

cans Hob Nob To
gether. ' " 

UNDERWORLD 
ON THE MQVE 

r 

Senator Kenton's Cleans 
up National Capit'^ Jid Red 

Light Distj» > is 
in Fa// 

[jnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
I WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—Former 
Inator Shelby M. Cullom of Illinois 
led at his home this afternoon short-

before two o'clock. " */VC * 
[The end came peacsfully for the 
Red" statesman. He was in a state 

semi-coma all through the morn-
bp, only occasionally recqgn'zing 
Natives at his bedside. 
' Cullom has be in dangerously ill i>r ten days and his game battle 
gainst death astounded physicians, 
ke took to bed with the grippe nearly 
too weeks ago and his fight against 
•lis disease with an enfsebled heart 
Ind chronic indigestion brought about 
)is death. 

Shelby M. Cullom served the state 
If Illinois for fifty-two yjars, twenty-
Iwo years as assemblyman and as 
kovernor and for thirty years as Unit
ed States senator. , V ? 

Shelby M. Oullom was born Novem
ber 22, 1829, in the Bik Spring i Tal-
ley, Kentucky, son of Richard North-
paft and Elizabeth Coffey Cullom. 
In 1830 the family moved to Tazewell 
county, 111., on a farm, where 
|om's early life was spent. 

Not satisfied with the tpeagre edu-. 

Rock River seminary at Mounts 
lords, 111., and graduated two years 
iter. The same year5 he moved to 
Ipringfleld, took up the stud^y of law 
fnd in 18")5 was admitted to the bar. 

the Sprlngfi sld. courts he practiced 
Alongside Abraham Iinco'n, Milton 

LBy John B. Nevin, staff correspond
ent United Press.] 

WASHINGTON, (Jan. 28.—The ad
ministration is exercised over polit
ical developments In connection with 
the United States] senatorship con
test in certain stated. It developed to
day that at a conference in the white 
house last night with Wm. M'. Mc-
Combs, chairman of the democratic 
national committee, the problem was 
thoroughly canvassed. 

With the installation of direct elec
tion of United States senators by the 
people, political bosses are shylvx 
their hats into the ring. This Is 
noticeably BO in Illinois, where Roger 
Sullivan is an avowed candidate, and 

CONFIDENTIAL REPORTS 

BUCK UMBERS 
ARE ROUNDED UP 

PLANTED MANY BOMBS 

Mexican Rebels Control Over Half of 

the Country and Are Now -• 
. Closing in on s | 

••••'*•• '• - Huerta. 

[United Press Leased "Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—Extreme 

reticence marked the attitude of the 
in Indiana, where Tom Taggart has! administration today toward reports 
let it be known that he plans to sue- the Japanese interference had compl -
ceed Senator Shively. Complaint has 
been made to the white house that 
friends of these candidates claim the 
president will support them. Denial 
was made at the executive offices to
day that this is true. ' ~ • *'A 

"The president is not taking aiMy 
part in local fights (anywhere and has 
not endorsed any candidate for sen
atorship," said Secretary Tumulty. 

It is understood that while this will 
be the attitude of the administration, 
the president will reserve the right to 
take a pronounced stand in every in-
Ftance where a party boss by reason 
of his control of the party machinery, 
teems about to capture the coveted 

Eight More Arrests to be Made 
Since Gang Secrets 

, Have Been Re-
_ vealed. • 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.l 
WASHINGTON, Japv 28. — Its 

tawdry tinsel bared by^ the search 
light of law, its pianos stilled and its 
Inmates In a panic of fear, the nation
al capital red light district today waa 
on the move. Three hundred unfor
tunates of the underworld, many des- "Witnesses Cooly Tell of Setting Off 
t:tute of street clothing, knew the mo
ment President Wilson signed the 
Kenyon "red light" law, police would 
begin ejecting the residents of the 
vice section. A score or more dis
orderly houses closed today, throwing 
nearly a hundred girls upon the 
streets. Despite the fact that philan
thropic organizations have made a 
house to house canvass of the re
stricted district proffering aid to in
mates who desire to live "straight," 
the authorities fear an epidemic of 
suicides among inmates. Proprietr
esses of resorts threaten to remove to 
residential sections'. 

Stanley W. Finch, head of the de
partment of , Justice "white slave*' 
bureau, made a personal canvaBS of 
the red light district today, carrying 
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Throat Cut Almost From Ear 
to Ear During Desperate w 

.Infernal Machines With no 

Respect For 

Lives. mls & 

Paid the Western Newspaper; 
Union Good Prices for . 
|gf Publishing Fake ; 

Interviews. 

cated the Mexican situation. But both 
the president and Secretary of State 
Bryan were insistent In their declara 
tions that there was no "crisis'' im
minent, either in connection with 
Mexico or Japan. 

This government has admittedly 
been displeased over the willing man
ner in which the . visiting Japanese j wjth him offers of $8 a week jobs 
have lent themselves to plans by 
Huerta to exploit them in Mexico 
City but up to the present time no of
ficial notice whatever has been taken 
of the matter. 

The confidential reports of Presi
dent Wilson show that much more 
than half of l.lexlco is now in the 

toga. In the case of Taggart for in- j hands of the constitutionalists. Plans 
stance it is generally claimed by Sen- tor a general closing in • on Mexico 
ator Shively's friends that tj»e presi-|City have already been begun by the 
dent will take a pronounced stand rebels. Because of this the president 

from merchants of .Washington and 
nearby cities. The Y. W. C. A. is rais
ing a fund of $25,000 to aid the unfor
tunates. 

Washington is the first large eastern 
city to put the injunction and abate
ment law into effect and reformers 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Jan. 28.—Bight addi

tional arrests are expected to be made 
soon in the round up of a gang of 
black handers here who gave r>o 
thought to the taking of human life 
as they plied their trade of exploding 
bombs and abducting young girlB Into 
white slavery. When the taking of 
testimony in the trial of Angelo 
Sylvestro for the planting of a bomb 
on the lower east side was resumed 
today, Anotio Sedaitls, the third mem
ber of the gang to turn state's evi
dence, told how he had participated in 
the exploding of twenty-three bombs 
and corresponded in many respects 
to the testimony of Alfred Lehman, 
an under-sized man of twenty-three, 
and Rocco Pucciarello, a cripple 

rUntted Press Leased Wire Servioe.] 
CHICAGO, Jan. 28.—Unconscious 

and a victim of a mysterious razor 
attack. Professor Thomas J. Bos-
worth, thirty-two, member of the XJny 
versity and Harvard clubs, and of a 
prominent Salem, Mass., family, lay 
ir, a hospital today with his throat 
cut almost from ear to ear and in a 
critical condition. The police are 
searching for two men of swarthy 
complexion, who they believe wielded 
the razor. 

BOB worth left his rooming house late 
last night and went to the office of 
the Chicago Latin school, a fashion
able "prep" school, where he is a pro
fessor of English. More than an hour 
later he orawled to a drug ftore, 
nearly dead from loss of blood. 

The police found evidence o£ a des
perate battle in the school office. The 
walls were blood spattered and tro^ 
phies had been knooked from the 
sbelveB. On the floor was found a 
woman's long bladk broadcloth coat, 
the police believe may afford theom a 
clue. 

Detectives refuse to say on what 
information they are basing thetr 
search for the men of swarthy com
plexion. 

Meager description of two swarthy 
skinned men, from the Hps of Profes
sor Thomas J. Bosworth, when he re-
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known as "Zump." Sedaitls, a short j gained consciousness, today, and the 
anxious that Operation of the;necked, bushy haired Pole, cooly told!woman'8 broadcloth coat, found in the 

against the owner of French Lick and 
favor • of the incumbent. Senator ;r 

C"1' ' shivelv saw the president today? ! • <• A'-. 

AMERICAN FARMER 

is confident, that the elimination of 
Huerta is now only a question of a 
few weeks. It is known that Huerta 
has recently received large shipments 
of machine guns and small arms frpm 
Eutope, «ie^»®d^it?nding here 

with funds secured by Huena priofr 
Commission Which 8tudied v Rural j to the putting into effect of the "dip-

; • Credits in Europe, Called V lomatic boycott." 
on President. . 'V ' Officials here Insist that even With 

i-X't jlhe new supplies, Huerta will be un-
[IJnited Press Leased Wire .Service.', able to withstand a general concert-

WASHTNGTOiN Jan. 28.r-President | ed attack on Mexico City if it follows 
ay, Stephen T. Logan and Benjamin ; WIl80n was toid today that the Amer-ithe lines understood to have been 

Edward3- | ican farmer is demandltig. his. rights, i planned. 
In 1856 Cullom entered public life' The commission which spent most ot j . 

n his election to the Illinois general' ia8t summer investigating rural] , Formidable Conspiracy, 
ssembly. In 1853 and. again in I860 • credit plans abroad visited the. white j Jan. 28.-f-In spite of 

!ie was re-elected. In 1861 he was I house to discuss the Bcopa of pro-1 the Huerta^governments strenuous ef-
hosen speaker of the first republican j p0sed legislation creating a rurar forts to belittle the plot to overthrow 
egislature In the state, and bore the] crecjit plan for;the country. Every;the dictator next Sunday, it was ascer 

ore 
statute shall s'cow other communities how he had planted bombs, sometimes 
its efficacy. 'working with Lehman and sometimes 

—•• ; i alone. He denied, however, that any 
WANT CUMMINS I bomb he had ever exploded had result-

TO HELP COMMITTEE r recalled to the 
stand during the day to continue} his 
story. 

Owing to his crippled condition, he 
usually, served aB lookout and has 
irisVtaii! 
fifty cent pieces furnished him by 
members of the gang, 

The grand jury today indioted 

Will Serve Provided Republicans are 
to be Given Honest Chance ? 

to do $omethlnfl.« , 

{United Press Leased Wi?e Stervice.3 
WASHIiNlGTON, D. C., Jan. 28.— 

Senator Cummins has baen asked by| 
Chairman Newlands of the interstate; 'Lycholo EJschile and Louie Goldstein, 

other members of the gang, for a commerce committee to serve on the 
sub-committee which will Bhape the , , . _ . « j „ _ . . - j i murder in Auguet 
trust bm Senator Cumm^s has to d j Bvidenca came 

MT. Newlands that he is willing «lGoldatein ls now servtng a term ln 

serve and' do all he can to promote! 
good legislation on the trusts, but he ' 

office of the Chicago Latin school, are 
the only clues held by the police In 
the investigation of the mysterious at
tack upon the handsome English la-
structor late last night. 

"Two men did it," Bosworth gasp
ed. "One of them was a white man 
and the other looked like a mulatto. 
I think they were thieves.'' 

rUnitea Press Leased Wire 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28,—Official*! 

ot the Western Newspaper Union weor»i 
scathingly denounced by members offi 
the senate lobby committee todaar. 

"You were hired by a foreign 
ernment to do wa aot disloyal 
own country. Are you not ashamed 
that?" thundered Senator Nelson. 

Mr. Washington of the union pleads! 
ed in extenuation that big Ohleagn 
newspapers, especially the Tribune! 
and Recor<WHerald, had published th*q 
same kind ot articles. 

The particular printed Interview to 
which the attention of the committee 
had been called, supposedly from an 
Iowa farmer who had left poverty in 
the United States to find prosperity 
in Canada, was published, Washington i 
said, ln about 4,800 newspapers. 

President G. A. Joslyn, of the union,. 
admitted that the Canadian govern-' 
ment had been paying the Western 
Newspaper Union for sixteen years to 
get articles boosting Canada inserted: 
ln the "patent Insides" of small news
papers. He explained that the editors 
had only to print these on one side. 

Inquiry as to whether the Western 
Newspaper Union was a trust were 

Bosworth lapsed into unconscious-1 made by Senators Nelson and Ovef-
NESS- AIRALTI 

Evidence came through Goldstein. 

atfded distinction of being the young-
pst man upon whom tits speakership 
iiad been conferred. 

In 1862, Cullom, Governor Boutello! 
Massachusetts and Charles A. Dana of 
Kew York were appointed commis
sioners to pass upon the accounts of 
|lhe quartermasters and comm'ssary 
officers of the U. S. army. 

possible suggestion was canvassed,: tained today that the conspiracy was a 
resulting In the decision that while a formidable one and that General 
bill will b&' Introduced in thj near j Huerta would have been in a tight 
future, it will be tentative only, j place but for the timely , discovery of 

Representative Robt. J. Bulkley ot Mho plan. 
Cleveland t<51d the president that hej Denial was made that any' prisou-
balleved' no 'plan yet suggested was t.rg were executed ln connection with 

the plot, but rumors persisted that the wholly acceptable to the Amerioan 
, farmer. He told of numerous letters 

In 1864 Cullom was elected to the i from agriculturists who insist that 
ouse of representatives. He was! planB satisfactory to Europe are far 

twice successively re-elected. In 1872 
I'10 returnd to his law practice at 
(Springfield. He was iminediatly re-
Iturned to the legislature and was 
|elected again as speaker. 

While serving a second term, in 
|l S75, Cullom was put forward as a 
•candidate for governor. He was elect-
led ln 1876. As governor, he was 
I especially an advocats of the stats 
(charitable institutions and promoted' 
Itlie state penitentiary at Chester and 
Hhe state hospital at Kankakee. 

He was re-el ;cted governor ln 1880. 
Ithe first executive to Berve a second 
[ term. 

Cullom was elected to the United 
States sjnate in March, 1883, sucoed-
ing the late David Davis. He was 
successively reelected four times, 
ana served continuously until 1911. 

S n the senate, he was given the credit 
; for securing the present interstate 
Icommjrce law and for nearly twenty 

from being workable here. 
Bulkley suggested that the bill as 

prepared by the committee be intro
duced in congress and public hear
ings given. Then he wants the inves
tigating committee continu Bd and its 
activities this time devoted to Amer
ica instead of Europe. Action on the 
bill could be deferred until the next 
congress but hj said in the meantime 
the needs of the farmer could toe as
certained. ' . •> 

ring leaders in the alleged conspiracy 
were put out of the way. 

General Huerta and General Blan-
quet, minister of war, refused to be 
seen by newspaper men. Blanquet 
under a written statement denied the 
executions. He said General Gon
zales was in Europe and General 
Rascon had been recalled to active 
army service. It was said by Ameri
cans here that Gonzales was in Wash
ington. Blanquet's statement about 
Rascon was not verified. 

does not propose to be made a stool 
pigeon, and that if the trust question 
is going to be disposed of in a parti
san way through caucus action, and j ° * , ® ° twenty cents Uncle Sam can have a 
the republicans are to be given only J , , . . 

. i. t. * i, 'senator shaved in a free barber shop a perfunctory chance to take part, he . . . t * v v- in the capitol or can inject enough 

Kenyon's Hog Bill. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—"For just 

will not serve. ! serum to cure a hog of cholera," com-
Senator Newlands himself is desir- • ^ ° . . 

ous that the legislation be considered!men ed sefat°r Ken/°n t0J^ intl^ 
in nonpartisan fashion, but the indi- * 
cations ar? that he will be unable to 
control the narrower partisan ele
ment of the democrats in the senate. 

to get a farther statement from him. 
Detectives who visited the school 

office today do not believe the men 
who slashed Professor Bosworth with 
a razor were thieves. They point out 
several valuable sliver trophy cups in 
the room where the struggle occur
red were not disturbed. 

CLASH OF POLICE 
AND UNEMPLOYED 

* rv ( 

Several I. W. W. Members In the 
Crowd and Shots Were Fired 

In the Dark. 

senator can send twenty of hiB friends 
to have their beards removed, but 
would It not be better to save the life 
of one hog than to have a senator's 
•face mowed and powdered ?v 

. 

iTHB WEATHER. 

(Continued on page 2.) 

-s, Coal Porters Strike. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

LONDON, Jan. 28.—The coal port
ers' strike was almost ended today. 
The majority of the men have return
ed to work by their own request, 
though a very few obtained the in
creased wage they demanded. Citi
zens, rich and poor alike, with autos 
and go-carts, carried their own coal 
during the strike and the employers 
made no attempt to reach an agree
ment with the men. 

Dewey Has the Grip. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHING-TON, Jan. 28.—'Although 
members of his household insisted 
that Admiral Dewey was suffering For Keokuk and vicinity: Unsettled 
only from a slight cold, his physician tonight an<j Thursday with probably 
would not permit him ot venture out 
of doors today. 

HEAVY FOG 
IN THE HARBOR 

UNCLE SAM'S EMPLOYES 
ALL TO JOIN THE 

American Federation of Labor 
Has Plan to Unionize Fed

eral Office Holders. 

I United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WAiSHLNeTON. Jan. 28—Unloni-

setion of all federal employees In-
ciuding government clerks as well as 

6,1 artist, }s the ultimata aim ot 
( e American Federation of Ijaibor., 

according to statements by federation i bv the executive 
°!fosi*ls today. '"week 

£9K 

"Most of the tradesmen employed 
by the government in large numbers 
are already organized," said Secre
tary Morrison, "and the next step is 
to unify the governiaent's semi-skill
ed laborers. s!<; 

The work of organization will by 
no mians be confined to Washing
ton. Every large center of govern
ment activity comes within the scope 
of the plan. 

As far as possible the unionizing 
of federal workers will be co-ordinate 
with th=> federation's program of or-

One of the Thlekeet Bunchee of Air 
Which Ever Gathered 

m i w\ i i'V 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Jan. 28.—One of the 

heaviest fogs New York has had in 
years lifted toctey after it held up six 
ocean liners, causing two smash-ups 
and landing one boat a®round. One 
hundred passengers on the Lacka
wanna ferry boat Scandinavia became 
panic stricken when the ferry was 
rammed in midstream by a car float 
and carried up stream a mile before 
tugs could find the two boats. 

The municipal ferry boats Brooklyn 
and Manhattan orashed, but no one 
waB injured. 

The steamer San Juan ran aground 

Suffragettes Arrested. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

LONDON, Jan. 28.—A taxicab filled 
with militant suffragettes and driven 
by a woman, was halted by the police 
today as it attempted to enter Down
ing street, while a cabinet meeting 
was in progress. All of the women 
were arrested. The cab waa placard
ed with signs referring to the torture 
of women prisoners. -> , > 

* 

[United Press Leased Wire STervlce.] 
CHICAGO, Jan. 28.—Six men are 

under arrest today, two of them 1. 
W. W. leaders, the result of a clash 
between a flying squad of detective! 
and a crowd of 2,000 unemployed man 
and women who marched on the Max
well street polioe station late last 
night, following the arrest of Morris 
Bernstein, a Russian, on the charge 
of Inciting a riot. 

Harry Wishnewslty, who, aocording 
to the police, led the march on the sta
tion, was taken Into custody. Paul 
Wienstein and three other men, who 

I i 

company capitalized at $6,250,000 con
trolled the branches. He Bald its act
ual physical valuation would shoyr 
about $4,200,000. He said the depart
ment of justice had completed an.in
vestigation of the "trust" feature, with
out a decision. 

Washington admitted BO,000 Ameri
cans had been attracted each year to 
Canada. He urged however, many 
Canadians were attracted to this coun
try. Special advertising representa
tive of the Canadian government, WULI 
J, White, made a voluntary statement. 
He said he had been exceedingly care
ful to keep well within the bounds oj 
truth in advertisements. He declared 
that Canada spent between $00,000 
and $70,000 yearly to advertising in 
the United States. 

rain turning to snow. Much colder. 
Brisk to high shifting winds. 

For Illinois. Unsettled tonight and 
Thursday with probably rain turning i refused to give their names, were 
to snow. Much colder with cold locked up after three shots were flred 

--.i 

TRAIN SERVICE " | 
BEING RESTORED! 

Conditions Becoming Normal In OalT« 
fornla After Reoord„Bp«ak; 

'/•••V Ing R»ln. «§iPPl 

on Governor's Island 
the fog. 

while lost in 

Bremner Shows Improvement. 
['United Press Leased Wire IfWvice.] 

WASHINGTON. .Ian. 28.—Repre
sentative Bremner, undergoing radium 
cancer treatment at the Kelly sani
tarium, in Baltimore, was reported by 
his sister today as feeling better than 
at any time since he started the cure. 
No radium is being used at present, 

gaalilng the working women out'.inea | and the treatment will not be renew-
councll here laqtjed until I>r. Howard Kelly returns 

|from Europe a month hence. . 

snow. 
day. Brisk shifting winds. 

For Iowa: Unsettled tonight and 
Thursday with probably rain turning 
to snow. Much colder with colder 
wave west and central portion. Brisk 
to high shifting winds. 

For Missouri: Unsettled tonight 

at the detectives from 
way. 

a dark door-

[Unlted Press Leased Wire Service. 
SAN IFRANCISOO, lOallf., Jan. 38 

Train service was being restored! li 
flood swept southern California toda 
but the coast line of the South' 
Pacific will not be able to resum 
business for several days. Western 
Pacific trains were held up today by) 
a land slide feather river canyon. 
Santa Barabara and other southern 

still cut ofC 

and Thursday with probably rain: federal railroad bill was spent today 

Alaskan Railway Bill. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Jan. »S.—Another 'California resorts were .... 
whole day In discussing the Alaska 

:fom railroad communication• Joda* 

turning to snow. Much colder Thurs
day and north and west portion to-
night. Cold wave west portion. 

it Just as Good" 
Won't Do, 

- Mr. Retailer! 
To the man who knows what he 

wants, you can't offer a substitute 
and persuade him to .take it. 

Your substitute may be and 
probably is, all right, but the cus
tomer doesn't know it, and you 
oan't blame him for insisting on 
having the kind he knows about 
and believes In. 1^*'^ +*•' 

This is the day of advertisement 
readers. Men and women take 
their newspapers home with- them 
and keep posted on the things they 
buy. 

You need have no fear of push
ing the articles of general distri
bution that are advertised in the 
columns of The Gate City. 

Meet half way the public demand 
created by the manufacturer who 
usef newspaper advertising. It will 
briug you more business and great
er profit. 

by the house. A compromise substi
tute for the Chamberlain bill passed 
by ths senate, probably will be pass
ed In conference. $40,000,000 is ap-

but the high water is (subsiding. 

Sfi 

Suit is Continued. ' 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

LO^WXCN, Jan. 28.—The case of r t: 
propriated by Chamberlain for a fed- • Professor Appleby, formerly of Uni-||g| 
eral road and by Wlckersham, $26,-1 versity of Minnesota, suing thegjgl 
000,000. Both provide federal opera- i Duchass of Pallandt for money he|W 
tion leasing the road. Next Wedges-j said he advanced her while they 

front of a depression, which is cen-! day the house will conclude the gen- i lived together was today continued v,s| 
eral debate on the measure and pass! for three weeks because of the 
it either February 11 or 18, , ness of tha duchess. • %*<$ 

Weather Conditions. 
The weather remains unsettled, 

with mild temperature In the central 
j valleys and eastern districts, on the 

tral in Colorado this morning. 
Rain or snow ln portions of the 

mountain region is followed by colder 
weather, with the temperature below 
the freezing point in the northern por-

i tion of the mountain region and 
plains states, being 8 below zero at 
Havre, Mont. 

Conditions indicate unsettled weath
er for this section tonight and Thurs
day, and probably rain turning to 
snow, as the Colorado depression 
moves eastward, and much colder. 

<i - Local Obssrvations. j 
.Tan Bar. Tlier. Wind W'th'r • 
28 7 p. ui. 29.90 50 N-W Clear! 
29 7 a. m. 29.81 +2 HJ Cl'dvj 

River above low water of 1864, 1.2. 
Change in 24 hours, rise, .8. I 
Mean temperature 27th, 52. | 
Lowest temperature, 4o. j 
Highest tempjrature, 58. 
Lowest temperature last nisht. 41 

FRED Z. GOSEWISOH, 
Observer. 

LAST PENNY OF DEBT 
PAID BEFORE HE DIED , 

Man Who Was Bankrupt Made 
Fresh Start and Lived up 

" to Promise. 

ing against him for $8,500, his rek!.. 
tives announced today. |1 

Thompsbn vr°duced the works o&". 
fornur Governor Geo. \V. l'c.k of 
Wisconsin, including editions of 
| "Peck's Bad Boy," and w.irKs by Opi«. 
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Read and other westmf'Wi itero, \ii>£.r 
! ' V r 1 tually opening up a new field. Four 

, J years ago he met financial vevet-seii.. 
I  l a n d  a  p e t i t i o n  f o r  a  r e c e i v e r  w a a  -

I I'nited Pr.^rss leased Wire Service] , prepared. On his prorn'se to meet 
i CHICAGO, Jan. 25.—Before his last every one of his debts, the petition 
! illness, Charhs C. Thompson, pub-' was withdrawn. He went, to work 
uisher, who made good his promise to with renew vigor and male good 
* wipe out $88.00(1 in debts, left money! evary one of the losses. He died. 
{to take care of the last note outstand-; yesterday as he completed his task. 


